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Query: Who
Opposition now?

constitutes the

Now steamers nro nil right, but
everybody is glad to bear that the
old Australia has returned to the
regular run.

The Princo oHVales limp is the
.proper thing for the chappies
since tbo Princo suffered injury
to hie knot.

General Shaftor has started out
on his return to New York. When
lbs arrives, ho is likely to receive
bouquets of cabbages and brick
bats.

Is it to bo considered as a refleo
tion on President McKinley rela-

tions with the Republican party,
that Roosovolt's campaign for Pre-

sident has begun ? Certainly not.

liocauso John Sherman nnd
other Republicans aro making
things lively for Secretary Alger,
wo suppose tho Advertiser will
consider them disloyal to the

IIilo is to receive the first .cll(

from tho steamer City of Colum-

bia now on its wny to Honolulu.
Hero's a ehanco for IIilo to make
lots of money out of those 170
passengers.

The torpedo destroyer Forrajrut
'hvj met with another accident. If,
ns suggested, it doo prove a
hoodoo ship, tho Union Iron
Works cox hnvo tho satisfaction
itlmt only ouo of this class htvj

ibaou turned out.

Latest returns indicate that Ru
sia and Grent Britain have comr
to sotno sort of an understanding,
but poor Ch na is to bo strung up
by tho thumbs and held responsi
bio. Thm tbo two big fellows
avoid conflict by blaming tho Ut

ile 'Ono.

ilMKTY .AM) Ol'IMOX.

u If tho Republican party, to
utich tho Bulletin has unreserv-
edly pledged its allegiance, fixes
upon this territory, by its majori-

ties in Congress, e. centralized jov
orntaent, will it not bo in the na
tureof treason to that party for
the local Republicans hero to fight
tho advocates of tlirt form of gov
orumeut, i until every last ono of
t'aem is buried in a ' poli-

tical giavo ? ' Those who accept
jnrty ties, must accept party dis-

cipline." Advertiser.

If thn Republican purfy to which
wo give nlkninnco does fix
upon this territory, .by its ma-

jorities iu Cougrees, n centralized
government, the Bullltin will r.o-ce-

tho decision at tho majority.
Up to tho prc-Beu- t tho mnjority hos
not registered its will regarding
the futuro of this territory. Until
such action is tnkon, ovotj branch
of the Republican party is freo to
piny its own game in an attempt to
influonce tho trend of the majo-

rity.
Tho politicnl history of tho Unit-

ed States lias shown, almost with-

out nn oxceptionnl incidont, that
tho interests of tho peoplo havo
been hotter served by mon, ropro
B'nting particular local intorests,
working within the party, than by
going out and bpggiug for support
from overy To u, Diok and Harry
cfopposing political faith. In 1881,'

the Mugwumps failing to cairy
Uieir ideas with success in tho Ri'
publican party, deserted the organ-

ization nnd a fow years lutor hedged
forgiveness for thoir foolish-
ness. Governor Pingroo, working
through tho Republican party,
brought about reforms distinctly
Mugwuinpiau if not populistic.
TLo reforms in Now York city
wero gained through tho Repub-
lican party. When Soth Low stnrt-o- d

off on a schema of his own, ho
was vory proporly snowed undor.

Tho Republican party is not an
organization that scoks to gng the
mon and papers which enn bo

upon to support tho will of
tho majority. Tho Republican par
ty is not a "hush up" organization .

Tho Advertiser makes tho mis- -

tnko of judging othors by itself
Wo hnvo no desire to run Presi
dent MoKinley out of oflico. We
do not advocato two republics and
two Presidents within tho United
States. Wodonot support tho local
assumption of power in tho fnco of
tho Nuwlands resolution.

Wo do beliovo that tho looal
foraos that havo sought to oxtend
the District of Columbia plan to
Hawaii should bo buried in tho
doepest political grave. Prosidont
McKinley's attitude thus far is
that tho laws of this torritory
shall not bo mapped with n view
to statehood. Whothor this means
District of Columbia or a freer tor
ritorial form .is a matter not fully
laid down. And tho final results
may, nnd will bo influenced by the
activity of the local peoplo. Thero-for- o

it is nbsolutoly necessary for
the Republican forces of Hawaii
to organize and oxert their most
powerful iuiluonce to secure n lib
eral torritory. Thoy should come
to n full realization tbnt Hnwnii is
annexed n pnrt of tho United
States nnd that whnt is gnined for
tbo torritory must bo gained by
American methods.

By the way, tho Advortiser hns
thus far failed to bIiow tho courogo
of conviction by stating the form
of territorial govornmout which its
constituents desire. "Why not
spook out ?

Tho Newlauds resolution states
that Hawaii transferred to tho

I United States tho "absolute feo
ittud ownership of public build-

ings or edifices, ports, harbors,
.military equipments and all othor
public proporty of ovory kind and
description belonging to tho Gov-

ernment of tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands." It also places tho coveru- -
mont of tho Hawaiian torritory in
tho hnnds of President ilcKinloy.
Ilie clnsh between tho Executive
and the American military author
ities shows ono of two things:
either tho Executive is nssuming
raoro authority than it lias a right
to nnd stands a chnnce of being
replnoad by men more in sym
pathy with tho details of tho reso-
lution or tho Bulletin was cor
rect in its statement that Presi
dent MeKiuley's instructions wore
ambiguous as to tho authority vest-odi- u

local officials. Thero is no
getting around tho fact that tho
authorities at Washington have
abBolu'o control of tho Executive
building and all that pertains to it.
Tho proporly is American, not
Hawaii.

lll.AU MUAIt 1

Hawaii Herald.)

Hila ppoplo wanted annexation
so they might throw off tho yoko
that hnil boon about thoir nocks for
so many yoars. Thoy emoted an
nexation news as a harbingor of
freedom. Now it transpires that
iwo-ieauo- in Honolulu aro crying
for colonial or district form of
govorumont. It now becomes tho
duty of every roaidont of tho Isl-
and of Hawaii to defeat nDy such
measure. It is not to bo expected
that tlio inlands can bo admitted
as a state, tho mixed population
and the conditions existing hero
will not permit tlmt, but Hawaii
uoi oaii lmvo tho noxt boat thing;
a toriitoi ial form which iusurte
to each placo of suflioiont popula-
tion a form of If

a district or n colonial form is
ndopted thon Hilo will go on do-

ing business at tbo snmo old stand
and under tho same old method.
Hawaii wants nono of it; lot the
citizons of each hamlet on tho is!
and sign a petition ngninst it.
Hawaii wants its municipal and
county governments without con-
trol from Honolulu.

May Order Itivritljrutlsn.
Washington, Aug. 2G. Prcsi

dent McKinloy is quoted as say-

ing that an investigation will bo

tn ado of tho alleged mismanage-
ment of tho nrmy. It is tho gon
oral feeling that gross incompe-
tency and mismanagement hnvo
marked tho conduct of tho war,
and numorouB investigations will
undoubtedly bo domanded. A
Cabinot oflicor is authority for the
statement that the Prcsidont him-so- lf

will order nn investigation.
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Thing to know is that wo are
gas and electrical onginoors and
that wo aro hero for business. Wo
install comploto gas and olectric
plants with all tho fixtures, etc.,
ready to run.

Wo handle all kinds of ELEC
TRICAL GOODS, gas nnd olec
trio fixtures.

Wo aro also solo agents for the
Columbia Phonograph Co., and
Amorican Baltory Co. "makers of
tho best stornoo bnttories in the
world."

Wo hnvo nlready installed tho
following Aceytclenc gas plants
comploto with all fixtuics which
nre giving entiro satisfaction.
Government Light House in hnr-bo- r,

Hawaiian Tramways Co., Mr
Jr. Hilts' residence, Oahu Rail-

way and Land Co., nnd tho new
residenco of Hon. C. W. Macfar--
lane nt tho Peninsuln.

Tho light is absolutely reliable
nnd will not go out ns loug ns nuy
gns remains iu tho generator.

Tho cost based on candlo power
is from J to as cheap as electric
lights at the present rates.

Several of tho plants alroady
installed nro equipped with olec-

tric g burners-nvhic-

mako tho uso of cas as convenient
n electric lights at about one-ha- lf

the cost. A plant placed in your
house makes you independent of
lighting companies.

Our generator has received tho
unqualified approval of tho Hono-
lulu Board of Underwriters which
does away with nny increased rate
of insurance. Call in andexnmino
goods nnd got our prices. Wo
wnnt only n fnir profit.

Romombor that all our work,
big or little is absolutely guaran-
teed and wo ropluce and repair nil
material and labor which is de-
fective within six months. Givo
us a trial order.

OraicGuseHcCu.
M. M.

IIoTKL StUIICT.
Kohs, Manager.

Flags! Flags
Bunt j no

EXTRA WIDE
EXTltA RED, WHITE

AND BLUE !

AMERICAN SHIELDS !

Silk Pings !

Red,White and Blue Badges!
Flag Buttons and

Decorations !

Everything in the way of

PATRIOTIC
Decorations at

The Golden Rule Bazaar

316 Fort Street,
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Ono dollar spoilt with us has tho same
power ono and a half dollars

spent

OF
still goes on.

Sale of
Still goes on !

S. I
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THIS WEEK WE DISPLAY

Table Cutlery and Plated Ware

Kitchen Lainos
Yoranda Lamps

Lamps
Parlor Lamps
Bedroom Lamps

Tho hlirh quality of tho roods nml tho
low prices will plonso you.

Ily tho wny, do you hnvo trouble with
chimneys'

Do you break ninny?
Try our now Oil, FINISIIKD FLINT

CH1MNKYS. Tlioy will cost you no
moro than tho common nrtlclo.

Wo hnvo Just opened n now lot of
TA11I.K CUTI.KHY nnd SILVER
PLATKD WAKi:. Cnll In and Inspect.

Wo hnvo ninilo n now schodulo of
pricos in this lino ns woll ns In innnv
othors. silvi:h plated ti:a.
SPOONS, good quality, wo nro now
soiling for $2.85 por 1I07011. Kormor
prico $3.30.

All othor articles in proportion.

You can
tht least at

as

ijellhe most unit tht best fur

The People's Store.

W, W. &
LIMITED.

King

BY AUTHORITY.

SATURDAY, September 17. 1898.
being an Ilawiiilnn National Holiday.
all Government OUIcch throughout
tho Islands will bo closed on tlmt day.

J. A. KINd,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillce, Aug. 31, 1898.
1001 3t

Notice to
AhnXAXDKIl I). TIIOMI'SOX lins

tliis dny boon npioliitod nojiiity Asses-
sor for tho Island of Onhu, vice William
II. Wright, roslgnod.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assossor 1st Division.

ApproNcd! S.M.Damon,
Minister of Finnui'f.

Honolulu, Aug. 31, 1818. i(j(M :)t'

Enlargement

Of Premises

Now

i r-- 1 e

ii

Going

IN ALL

a tt

through tho toon nnd
hools of our sox.
Double thick nt points of attack
mill not n cent oxtru to pay.
Qunrtor dollar.

Wo thought of you nnd how
thom hot dnys would treat you.
Tlint's why uo can now clotlio
you In garinonts no.xt to nothing
in wolght
nnd llttlo moro In prico.

Wo nro now rondy to ohtoruilu
your dollars in our big double
storo, whoro wo hnvo on display
tho lnrgost stock of
rcady-to-wo- clothing
nnd furnishings ovor shown
in tills city.

9 Hotel Street

Veenta for Dr. Delmol'a Llnen-Me- ahUnderwear. Bond for Catalogue.

We Make Shirtc to Order.

of

At the animal mooting of tho OnlmLumber & llullding Co 1 i.,.uAugust 20 1898, foliow Uworo clectnl f.ir tl.,. .........J. "b """-er- a

t U''!!,,o pl'fct and ftaTinEer

Mv& Ik?w y. Seoretarv.4ijLj.i;iiiiiNr a iktw.f!i.,,u. v r v; ""'"w..U,. , ...UdUC A'UH
AuuiToiis r

Chin Koug.

fllug
Wai Hong

BOW HOY,
Honolulu. Auk. 2fl. S,(;ltAr.c'fry- -

J. II. llAVMnv.,
(I...I l. 'JiMi-- ""' "" "" iiiniin nn i.i..

W.

lRna

BKes notlnn
olllco on Ilorotoiila Wlth
and has clinnm..! i.i rZ1' noar Eninin.

"nrs. ns fol.lows: to"...k"" ..

and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.

and y

, .- -. iuuj-;i- i

i ..

u,,u- -

''., 1:00 to 3:00
1 000--1, n
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During alterations offering

EXCEPTIONAL

purchasing

clsowhcro.

SALE BEDSPREADS!

Curtains

I f m- -.

P. L&YI ViH-- l

3.

N. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

LAMPS,

Dining-Iloo-ni

Dimond Co.,

Street.

Taxpayers.

VALUE
DEPARTMENTS.

SPECIAL

Special

PORT STREET.
fimittimitiiiimuuiuiuiiuttuittuiiuuttiuuuiiittuuiz

lis Tough Job Got

The Kash'
WarcrlcyBIoc!

Election Officers.

'"?"reri

F
This

..Ami you ill find the best plnco to

PIBE
For the Daily

CALL,
CHRONICLE

on

1F1 (Sxammec

vs W$ " i 's"w S """,'

Is nt tho only
AUTHORIZED AGENCY

of tho Wg Throo
6.in Francisco Daily Tupors.

ONLY SI A MONTH.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Proposed Building.
Uio undersigned propose Erectlnjr

ii modem store and oflico bulldlr --
tho liisterlv cornnr r.t vi.. , -- f "'
la-- UI1(, AIa'
of nor,,.

streets,CI '.U th0 tte,uio- In
"""A"" V10W at thoir .n ,UI

"
' -- """. 1UO.I. in

iNOtino. . .
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